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The protection of intellectual property rights (IPR) is becoming focus of global 
attention in recent years. The voice, strengthen the protection of IPR, is appealed by 
international community. As for developing country in which technology is relatively 
backward, strengthening the protection of IPR is a double-edged sword. On one hand, 
IPR brings temporary monopoly income to innovative companies, which stimulates 
technological innovation activities. On the other hand, higher level of protection will 
increase imitation cost of domestic enterprises as well as hinder technology spillovers 
and the accumulation of knowledge stocks. Under the circumstances, how to make an 
appropriate protection policy to enhance technology innovation capability of domestic 
enterprises is an urgent problem for developing countries. 
In this paper, we choose relationship between IPR and technological innovation 
in developing countries as the object of study. In theoretical analysis, we build a two 
stage game model under open economy. In empirical analysis, we select panel data of 
China's inter-provincial during 2001 to 2009 to verify the conclusions of theoretical 
model. 
By theoretical analysis, the article asserts: (1) IPR and technological innovation 
presents an inverted U-shaped relationship in open economy. Namely, an optimal 
level of protection exists, which will maximize the ability of technological innovation. 
(2) The value of this optimal level of protection is pretty low, which is consistent with 
the low technological innovation capability of developing countries. (3) The optimal 
level of protection has a positive correlation with the efficiency of R&D investment. 
(4) Optimal level various when significant differences between regional and industrial 
regions exist in developing countries, which will hinder some less developed regions 
and backward the development of industrial technological innovation. 
The empirical analysis basically validated the conclusions of theoretical analysis. 
Regression results show that the average level of IPR at this stage is higher than the 
optimal level. Therefore, strengthen protection level persistently is not conducive to 
the enhancement of China's technological innovation capability. This conclusion also 
applies to the eastern coastal areas and western regions. 
At the end of this paper, we discussed the attitude and position China should hold 
when making IPR policy and proposed ideas to build differentiated protection policy. 
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1 序言 













意愿进行。为了履行入世的承诺，我国针对 TRIPS 的主要内容，分别于 1992 年
9 月、2000 年 8 月对专利法作了修改，并于 2001 年 10 月对《商标法》和《著作
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进行定量分析和经验分析，验证并补充了第 3 章中提出的结论。 
（2）实证分析与规范分析相结合。 





1.4  主要创新与不足 
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2.1  基本概念的界定 
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2.2  知识产权保护与技术创新 
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2.2.2  经验研究综述 
知识产权保护是一个相对抽象的概念。因此，如何对这种保护程度进行量化
成为了摆在经验研究面前的一道难题。该问题真正得到解决是在 1997 年，Ginarte
和 Park（1997）在其研究中构建了 1950—1995 年间 110 个国家的知识产权保护
指数（GP 指数），据此分析了这 110 个国家的知识产权保护程度。GP 指数在后
来的研究中被广泛使用，并激发了知识产权保护与技术创新领域大量的经验研究。 
Kanwar and Evenson（2003）、Park（2005）利用 GP 指数，将发达国家与发
展中国家分别置于同一组别和不同组别，对 1985—1990 年 32 个国家以及 1980
—1995 年 41 个国家的相关数据进行了回归，并得出如下结论：将发达国家和发
展中国家置于同一组别下进行回归时，回归结果表明更严格的知识产权保护水平
有助于推进全球的技术创新与发展；但如果置于不同的组别，则得到恰好相反的
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